
Monte Vista Church 

Mission Statement 

We seek to be prayerful, compassionate, 
and humble disciples of Jesus Christ,     

enthusiastically sharing the message of  
salvation through inspired worship,        
devoted study, loving fellowship,          

and a faith that serves. 

3797 W. Lynn Road  

(Corner of Lynn/Reino) 

Newbury Park, CA 91320 

Office: 805.498.8213 

www.montevistanp.church  

Monte Vista 

Youth Ministry  

2019-2020 

TRAVEL GUIDE 
The what, when, where and 

why guide for middle & high 

school ministry this year 



Dear Parents, Students, and Friends, 

Welcome to the 2019-2020 school year!  Growing 

up locally and then living in a variety of other plac-

es , I realize how blessed I am to call this area home 

with my wife Lori and  2 boys.  It has been a gift to 

serve at Monte Vista Church the last 11 years know-

ing it’s only part of the awesome 50+ years our 

church has been serving our community.  This guide 

reminds us that similar to a road trip along the Pa-

cific Coast Highway, so too is the journey as a stu-

dent with its ups and downs, places to be cautious, 

and unparalleled beauty.     

Monte Vista’s mission statement focuses on seeking 

to be “prayerful, compassionate, and humble” disci-

ples of Jesus Christ.  That’s the PCH we’ll explore 

together, as we consider what it looks like as stu-

dents to live out a life as “PCH” disciples.  We’ll 

share fantastic joys and activities, wrestle with chal-

lenges, and travel together to experience God’s 

love.  We are all invited on this PCH adventure, 

which then stretches beyond our student years into 

the world. 

It’s so comforting to know we have loving tour 

guides, such as parents and other ministry leaders, 

to encourage us and help us when we get lost.  We 

have hope from a trusted road map in the Bible and 

awesome friends to share in our expeditions.  May 

this brochure be your travel guide to help as we 

navigate through this year and grow in love for God 

and each other.  Let’s go! 

By His grace,  

 

Matt Elam, 

 

 

 

Associate Pastor of Youth & Mission 

matt.elam@montevistanp.church 

We desire to learn and share together 

as students from a Biblical perspective, 

about making wise choices, placing 

others first, setting moral boundaries, 

establishing healthy friendships, seek-

ing an authentic faith, pursuing spiritu-

al disciplines, and experiencing free-

dom under the authority of our Lord 

Jesus Christ. For small group info con-

tact Pastor Matt. For monthly calen-

dars, go to www.montevistanp.church 

 Weekly Youth Group Info Save-the-Dates 

• 9/4 & 9/5 Youth Group kicks off 

• 9/21 High School Night o’ Fun  

• 10/23,24 & 10/30 Manna Trick o’ Treat  

• 11/10 Middle School Night o’ Fun  

• 12/14 & 12/15 Christmas Dinner Theater 

• 12/18 & 12/19 Christmas Parties 

• 2020 

• 1/15 & 1/16 Youth Group Resumes 

• 1/18-20 Middle School Winter Retreat 

• 2/7-2/9 High School Winter Retreat 

• 3/1-29 Confirmation Classes 

• 6/7 Grad Sunday 

• 6/21-26 Forest Home Camp 

       (Middle & High School) 

• 7/13-17 Vacation 

• 4/19 Easter Sunday  

Bible School 

• 6/3 & 6/4 Final Youth Group 


